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writb cînetion, atamrnered out bis apology-he could
sot lecture as bis mot.her-in-awv had juet died.
That crowdod house, husned to catch the faint utter-
ance of his openin,~ words, burst iuto a srorm. of laugi-
ter aiid applause that seemied te shake the very raf tors.
The excuse seerned te thon> but an original, witty pro-
lude to an evening's fun. The stricken man> begged,
iniplored, even prayod them tei believe himi ; bur, that
grand assemblage, blind victimas to anorbid humnor,
heard him not, and be made his way out inte the open
air as beat ho conld, leaving tbern te discover later their
cruel mistake. The rnotber-i-lawv joke, now a classic,
slîeuld be stuffed and relogated tei sonie duaty inuseum

eieif for ever.

G<)OD RULES TO SECURE POOR PRAYER
AIEETINGS.

1. Nover corne unlesa petfectlyj convenient.
2. If necessarily detained neyer send a su bstiit te.
3. Stay away if it la a little damp, a littie tee cold,

or a littai tee worin.
4. Don't corne early, if you eau help it.
5. Always tako a back seat.
Ci. A void previous preparation, trust to the service to

Wrarin yOU up.
7. Don't trouble yourseif to reuder any hcip. Lot

others bear ail the burdens.
8. Grumble if people don't corne, but don't ask_ any

one te accompany you.
9. Cuitivate thre crîtîcalÂ spirit., nover lot mistakes go

unticod.
10. If yon see a stranger present, avoid him or lier.
11. Aiways wait for other uernbers to speak tirat.

Stand on your dignity.
12. If the meeting has been helpful don't tell any-

boy. Protesant Pillar.

The pastor of -the First Congre gational Church (if
St .Louis, 11ev. J. G. Merril, propared and distributedt

amung bis people, somne lime silice, a prayer meeting
àlitbet, which is worth a wider circulation. It will
serve as vroll for a Sunday-school alphabet. It was as
fellows :-&

Attend regularly. Be on turne. Corne vithxprayer.
flare dificultios. Eschew excuses. Free the mmnd
frani business. Get a friend te corne with yen. H1elp
in singiug. Increase your faith. Joy in service.
Sindle devetion. Lot society go. Mlusica.ls, aise.
Operas, tee, unless they make yen love and attend!
prayer-iiietingumore. Pray without ceasing. Quench
aot th~e spirit. Redeeni tie tinie. SaInte ail whon
.wne. Taire front seats. Uîuite in every prayer.
liait thoso who can't comp. Write te tiese yen can't
miit. 'X cents pay for car-fare te and fre ; it will bcu
P11 spent. Yearn for seuls. Zealously 8trive te win
àex.-Lilgrirn Ffat)ter.
.- Lord Salisbury the present Prinme Minister of Grett

B&itain, having ,tre Neth ansioîi Bouse arnîed
inth the %fna and irrevocaboa' verdict of the British
people, the PaII MaU Gaezette made a caref nI coînuta-
tics> of the voting at tho st election. concluding
tut, se far as ean possiiUy be ascortaineëd, the actual1
lîsult of the last election was--Libo-rals, 1,8w0,233
Pareliteg, 874,763 ; tojtal 2,174,996. Conservatives, 1,

778,823 ;Ulnionist, 450,520; totatl2,128,343. Majority
fur Homie Rule, 46,653. The total numbor olectors
thus accounted for is juBt tliree-qutarters of the whole
electorate.

-A GOQDI> iEPLY. -In charge of the question box one
day tii seasoli, at Clînutatiqua, 11ev. J. M. Buclrley,
D.D., waa asked: "Do you think the --reat pyrainid a
prophecy of the coining of Christ ?» fiis reply, which,
wvus ftullowed by prolongd applause, waa:

1 :îuswer with the speculation of the iman who
fouiîd a boot on the shores of the Mediterraneaii mark-
ed "J," and conclu led that it bolongred to Jonai, and
was citst, off by hini iii bis struggles when hie got on the
shore.

('RsAab EGoo.-Boil five or six exacs until they are hard.
Makw a sauce of a plut of inur, a lumpl of butter the
size of an egg, pepper and sait, aud enougli corn starch
to nike it tbick as thick crearai. Take tue sbolis off
tho eggs while hot and cnt themnin two, lengthwise
pour the cream dressing over thoin, and serve hot. It
is nice to place thini slices of butterçd toast under the

SCALLOrED (OD1FISR WITH CE Sic-Sak a pouiid
of t-alted codfish six bours lin tepid water, thon hoil it.
Whvt: cold piek iiite flakes witli a fork, and senson
with plilper. Ileat a cup of rnilk tu a hoil, stir iuto
a ttlàIezpnonful of butter rollod iu two of prepared fleur;
miix with the picked lislh and pour into a bake dish.
Si row xerated chee-3e tbickly on top and bake ix> a quick
oveilst iadtlicate broiwn. It is yet nicer if yen add a
raw epýg txe the mixture before caokir-g it.

7Iî-iterary

A l3xaD'S EVE Vxswv or BES KEEpiNO: W. F. Clarke,
Guelphî This is a poeticai treatiso on Boe Keeping
af tvr- i li mauner cf Viglsfourth Georgie, te wbich
our~a i ir arnbitioîîsly refera iii bis preface as lus lat-
est pi ýcursor. A Go rg.ie lias boon described as l'sorne
parît -if rile science of busbandry put iute a ploaaing

dtiln set off ivit tbo ernbvllishînents cf poetry,
and -lu i friend bau certainly put forth in a pleaaing ad-
d ress a: d poetic forin some very useful hinits regîsrdiug
Dot' cul cire, very mucl i n atîvaxice of that wliicb ob-
taiout .1 111 Vîrgil's day. Hure is a piece of advice wbich
ina> ,;% rve sorne urswary fugitive frein a pursuing, busy

"Roi-p quiet, du net strike a singzle blow,
A id usually the bee away will go,

But, if, like Mar3 's littie Ianib so white,
It seema reluctai4 t4) go ont cf siglit.

Meo quickly inteo solîxe doense shadti near by,
For there a bce %vil] hardly ever fly.
Neyer attempt tn flgbt; arl aîîry bec,
But be content te wiu by strategy."

TunP HOMarLF.rloRuvir&w fo'r October, ýhough a littlo
late in aj>peariuîg, bas its nsaa amutount ' f firat cîsa
pn:pit, simatter and religions i:torature. A papor by
Prof. Valentine, of (iettyaburg, Pa., on thse "% New
Thet.logy," closes he discussion on that subject. Prof.
Cutiiberison grivea an article entitled "A Physiologiqcal
Viev of Faiti Cures." Thore a a good deal of sente
iii lus viows. The departments of "'Humiotic,"
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